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CD8 + cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTLs) bind to and 
selectively lyse tumor cells via T-cell receptor recog-
nition of distinctive peptide antigens presented in the 
cont:ext of surface Inajor histoconlpatibility complex 
class I (MHC class I) glycoproteins . Several human 
and experinlental animal tUlnors express distinctive 
MHC class I-associated peptides, which can be selec-
tively targeted by specific CD8+ CTLs. Malignant 
c lIs expressing low quantities of these peptides are 
poor inducers of CTL responses. Therefore, we have 
developed a method of externally loading increased 
amounts of antigenic peptides onto MHC class I 
Ulolecules. In order to induce "empty" fillable MHC 
class I molecules capable of binding antigenic pep-
A fter treatmel.1t with photoactivated 8-methoxypsora-len (8-MOP) , RMA cells exhibited a m arked in-crease in empty class I m o lecules, which were then stabilized by the addition of the re levant peptide, but not by nonbinding cOlltro l peptide. T hese res ults 
indica ted that this protocol may be useful ill the generation o f 
fillable "empty" class I MI-[C molecules, condu cive to the devel-
OPITICl1t of anti-tumor vaccines. T he data also revea l that 8-MOP 
may h ave a substan 'a l impact on cellular express ion of class 1 
molecu les. 
Successfu l immunologic eradication of tumors is hindered by a 
fa il u re of the immune system to recogllize and / or respond to 
tumor-specifi c antigens. Numerous human malignancies, including 
mela noma (Kawakami el (/1, 1994) and cutaneous T cell lymphoma 
(CTCL) I displa y distinctive antigenic peptides in the exteJ11al 
groove of class I major h,istocompatibility complex (MI-lC) glyco-
pro t e iJ1s. Sin ce these peptides arc targe ts for ;/1 ,,;11'0 lysis by specifi c 
CDS + cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTLs), tumor peptidc vaccina-
tio n protocols have been contemplated. At least two fa ctors 
seriousl y limit the e J}i cacy of tb ese attempts. 
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tides, we exposed transformed murine T cells (RMA) 
to low dose (3 joules/cm2) ultraviolet A energy and 
8-m.ethoxypsoralen (100 ng per ml). Presence of 
"enlpty" class I molecules was as(,:ertained by "melt-
down" or loss of the thermodynamically unstable 
cold-induced "empty" molecules as identified by 
cytofluorography at 37°C . Retained function of 
"empty" molecules was deternlined by their stabili-
zation through addition of peptides of the correct 
size and sequence nJ.otif, prior to exposure to physi-
ologic temperature. Key lVol,ds: .,acciue/tlllllor-specijicl 
peptide/cold iudl/ctiol/. ] I,west Del'llwtol 107:887-890, 
1996 
First, malignant cells commonly display limited quantities of the 
distin ctive class I-a ssociated peptides, e ither beca use of ineJ}i cient 
processing of the larger cy toplasmic proteins fi 'ol11 which they are 
generated or because of low surface expression of surface class I 
g lycoprote ins (White el til, 1990; Restifo CI til, 1993) . When surface 
expression of antigenic class I epitopes is enhanced by stimulation 
with y-interferon (Restifo el til, 1993) or transfection of MI-I C class 
I mol ecules (I-lui 1'1 a/. 1984; W allich ('I al. 1985; Hammeriing 1'1 ai, 
1986) , however, CTL-mediated kiJlin g is observed. Second. the 
malignant cells ar., generall y poor inducers of CTL responses, in 
contrast to "professional-antigen presenting cells," probably be-
cause o f the absen ce of important 'lccessory molecules. When this 
is overcome by transfectin g poorly antigenic tumors with the 
co-stimulatory molecule B7, CTLs can be genera ted, and tumor 
growth halted, by targeting nonamer peptides de r.i ved fi'om cyto-
solic prote ins expressed in malignant cells (Chen CI ai, 1992; Baskar 
cl ai , 1993a, 1993b; Townsend and Allison. 1993 : Bellone ('1 ti l, 
1994; Baskar ci ai , 1995). 
Another efFective experimental m ethod of indu cing anti-tulllor 
CTLs has been to load "empty" MH C class I molecules with an 
allele-specific motif-fittin g peptide and to immullize the host with 
these "loaded" ce lls (De Smijn CI fll, 1991). Applicabili ty of this 
approach requires a cell lin e of the appropriate MH C class I 
haplotype with large amounts of externa ll y loa dabl e "empty class I 
molecules," due to an illtrinsic MH C class 1 peptide transport 
defect. 
I~A-S is one of three cell lines known to ha ve such a defect of 
the TAP (Transporter associated w ith Antigen Processillg) prote ins 
(Ljunggren and KalTe, 1985; Gabathuler ct fll, 1994) . Since I~A-S 
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ce lls ca nno t transport peptides into the endo plasmic re ti culum fo r 
loading on to MH C class I, those cla ss I molecules that reach the cell 
surface arc "empty." Unlike peptide-bo und MHC class I , "empty" 
MHC class I m o lecules <I re therm ol<l bilc and few, if any, "empty" 
m o lecules arc stabl y expressed at physiologic temperature (37"C). 
H ence, I~MA-S cells, at no rmal bo dy temperature, are aLmost 
comple tely devo id of surface class I m o lecules (Ljun ggren el nl, 
1989; O rtiz-Nava rre te and H amm erling, 1991; Attaya el nl, 1992) . 
By incuba tin g RM A-S cells at subphysiolog ic temperatures 
(21-3 1 DC ) , ho wever, "empty" fill able MH C class I mol ecules are 
de tected at th e cell surface using confo rmation-sensitive monoclo-
nal antibodies. T he murine hybridoma Y - 3 detects the 0'2-he licaI 
stable conformation epito pe of H_2Kh Oones and Janeway, 1981; 
H ammeriing el nl , 1982), and 1322 .249 detec ts the 0'1- helical 
domai.n o f H_2Dh when it is associated with /32-l11i croglobulin 
(Allen el nl, 1984; Schumacher el nl, 1990 ; Ortiz-Navarre te and 
H ammerling , 1991) . When these ce ll s are re incubated at 37°C, the 
"empty" a -heavy chain dissocia tes fi'om /32-microglobulin , under-
goes irreversible con fo rmational changes (" mel tdown " ) , and th en 
canllo t be detected by Y-3 o r B 22.249. [f these cold-induced cells 
arc ex posed to appro priate all e le- specifi c m o tif-fitt ing peptides, th e 
binding o f peptide sta bilizes the prev iously " empty" MHC class I 
m o lecule , <l nd no " meltdown " is observed (Ljunggren el nl, 1990 ; 
R.ock el nl, 1991.; Fa hn estock et nl, 1992) . The large amount o f 
"empty" class I on I~A-S cells at subphysiologic temperatures ca n 
be extern ally loaded and stabilized by murine tumor peptides o f th e 
correc t m o ti f, and these loaded I~MA-S cell s can then be used to 
gene rate ill viJl() CTL responses against the relev an t peptides and 
tumors (Sijts e/ nl , 1992). 
B eca use development o f T AP-de fi cient cell lin es from each 
patient's tumo r population is imprac tical , a technique fo r enhancing 
the express ion of o therwise inducible loadable empty MHC cl ass I 
in the mali gnant ce lls is desirable. T hese "empty" class I molecul es 
could then be loaded with tumor- specifi c peptides of th e appro-
pdate size and motif. W e report he re o ur observation that treat-
ment w ith 8-M O P and ultravio let A (UVA) light causes a large 
increase bo th in fill ed and empty MH C class I on the murine T 
lymph om a RMA , the parental line from which J~A-S w as 
derived . Untrea ted l~A processes and expresses MHC class 1 
surf.1ce m olecules at no rmal levels (Karre el nl, J 986). T he 8-MOPI 
UVA-indu ced empty MHC class I. remained fun ctio nal , beca use 
they could be fill ed and temperature stabilized by th e appropriate 
pep tide. 
MAT ERI ALS AND METH ODS 
Cell Line RMA was ki ndl y provided by Peter Cresswell (Section of 
Innnunobiology, Howa rd Hughes Medical Insti tu te, Yale University, New 
Haven, CT). Cells were maintained in Click's modified EHAA medium 
(G I.BCO I3I1...L, Gaithersburg, MD ) containing 5'Y., heat-inactivated fe tal calf 
serum, 100 U pcnicillin per ml, and 100 J.1g streptomycin per 1111. 
8-MOP/UVA Treatment Cells were washed twice with phosphate-
buff-cred saline, incubated in the dark with I 0- 300 ng 8-MOP p CI' 1111 (Sigma 
Chemical Company, St. Loui s. MO) in phosphate-buffered sa linc for 30 min 
at room tempcrature (20 - 22°C) in 15-ml conical tubcs, and transferred to 
petri dishes and exposcd to UVA light (1-3 J/cm 2 ) . Thc UVA was fil tered 
through window glass to reduce penetration by ultraviolet 13 (UVD) 
radiation (- 0.1 % at 310 nm). Thc Auencc of UV A light was determined 
using an Internalional Light Research R.adiomcter (In te rna tional Light. 
Inc .. Newburyport, MA) equipped with an SEE015 UVA probe (typical 
irradiance 4.5 mW Icm ' ). After irra diation, ce ll s were washed in phospha te-
buffe red saline, transferred to 96-well plates at a concentration of 2 X 105 
per I1I l/we ll , and cultured fo r 24 h at 37°C or at subphys iologic tempera-
tures (23 - 310 C) in humidified 5% CO, incuba tors. 
Peptides T wenty four hours after 8-M O P/ UVA treatment. the cells 
were incubated for 3 addi tional hours at 37°C after the addition of 50 /LM 
of the motif- and size-conforming Sendai vi rus nucleoprotein (324 - 332, 
FA PGNYPAL. SV'J) peptide (Kast cl aI, 1991; Schumacher <I al. 1991) or 50 
/LM of nonbinding H-2 K" motif- fi tting Actin (347- 355, ASLSTFQQ M) 
a 
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Figure 1. Live cells arc selectively gated for cytofluorometric 
analysis. T he anal ysis of immunolabeled cells was performed by ga ting on 
the live cell population (a) . The mean Auorescence intensiry was determined 
by gating the histogram of events sta ining positive ly with the anti-H-2Kb 
monoclonal antibody Y -3 (I)). 
peptide.' Peptides were synthes ized using the Dupont NEN (Wilmington, 
DE) RaMPS system and were pUI; fi ed by reversed phase high performance 
liquid chromatograph y. 
CytoBuoroJnctry hnl11l1l1of:lu orcsccncc labelin g was pcrfornlcd using 
hyhridoma monoclonal an tibody cultllre supernatant (Y -3 was kindly made 
available by Charl es A. Janeway. Jr . and 8 22 .249 was kindly made <Ivailabl e 
by Peter Cresswell) fo llowed by Auorescein iso tltiocyanate-conjugated 
Fab-specific goat anti-mouse 19G F(ab 'h fragment (S igma Jmmunochemi-
cal Co., St Louis, MO). Samples were analyzed using a flow cytometer 
(l3ecton Dickinson, Franklin l akes, NJ) , and mean flu orescence intensiry 
was determined by gating on live cells using Consort 30 software (Fig 1). 
R ES ULT S 
Subphysiologic Temperature and Exogenous Peptide Addi-
tion Increases Cell Surface Expression of Fill able "Empty" 
H_2Kb and Db Molecules C ulture o f l~A at sub physiologic 
tempera tures (23 - 31°C) in creases the ce ll surface expression of 
H_2Kb and Db molecules . An increase for H_2Kb rangin g fi'om 67% 
to 90% w as o bsel'ved in ce lls in cubated for 24 h at 25 - 31 °C. T he 
max imal illcrease in MHC class I express ion while maintaining cell 
viability (as de te rmined by T rypan blue exclusion) was observed at 
31°C. An analogou s increase was observed with H-2D" molecules 
(data no t shown) . When cold-induced RMA cells are reincubated 
at 37°C fo r 3 h, the surface expression o f MHC class I decreases to 
levels similar to , but slightly higher than, the cells kept at 3rC. 
T hese cold- induced empty m o lecules , unstable under physiologic 
conditions, co uld be stabilized by addition o f exogenous allele-
specific m o tif-fitting binding peptide . As shown in Fig 2 , incuba-
tion with SV9 , a known binding peptide, stabilized th ese molecul es 
and induced a further increase (23-30'Vo) in the cell surf.1ce expres-
sion of H-2Kh. In con trast, incubation with Actin (347-355) , a 
nonbindin g m otif-fItting peptide, did no t stabilize the cold-induced 
complexes (Fig 2) . 
8-MOP/UV A Treatment Increases Surface Expression o f 
Both Filled H_2Kb Molecules and "Empty" Fillable Cold-
Induced H_2Kb Molecules T reatment with psora len + UV A 
induced an in crease in H -2K" molecules on th e ~ surface. A 
maximal increase in MHC class I expression was o bserved 24 h 
afte r treatment w ith an 8-M O P/ UV A dose of 100 ng pe r ml + 3 
]lcm 2 (data not sho wn) . T he average increase in H_2Kb m olecules 
in comparison to the untrea ted contro l group w as 68%, after 24 h of 
in c~lbation at 37°C using 100 ng 8-MOP p er 1111 and 3 J UVA pef 
cm - . 
H_2Kh expression in the control reverse-trea ted cells (UV A/8-
MOP = initial UVA irradiation followed by secondary incubation 
wi th 8-MO P) d id no t differ signifIcantly (5- 6%) from the untreated 
control ce lls, indicating tha t ne ither 8-MOP nor UV A alone can 
induce ce ll surface expression o f H _2Kh (Figs 3 and 4) . Increased 
H-2Kl> expression was observed in cells incubated at 28 - 31 °C for 
2 Imaeda S, J aneway CA: Puri fIcation and sequence analysis of murine 
majo r histocompa tibi li ry class I self peptides .) /1II 'eSI Defll",I" /l 00 :566 . 1993 
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Figure 2. Subphysiologic temperature and exogenous peptide up-
regulate MHC class J expression on RMA cells. RMA cell s were 
incubated for 24 h ot 37°C or 31 °C. Nonbinding actin(347-355) or binding 
SV9(324 - 332) peptide W:lS added ot 50 /LM. and cells were fmther 
incubated at 37°C for 3 h ("melt off."). Since empty H-2K" molecules are 
thermo labi le, they undergo irrevers ible conformationa l changes ("melt-
down") after 3 h :It 37"C. After tlus "melt off" period, only filled class I 
molecules detectable by conforma tion-sensitive monoclonal antibody :Ire 
presen t on the cell SurfilCC. Cells were then immunolabelcd with Y-3 
followed by fluoresce in iso thiocyanatc-cOluugated anti-mouse IgG, and 
mean fl uorescence intensity waS determined. Data are shown as mean ::!: 
SD. 
24 h after treatment. T he control samples also showed an increase 
(-450/0) of cold-induced H-2Kb, but at levels lower than the 
8-MOP/UVA-treated cells (Fig 4). 
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Figure 3. Photoactivated 8-MOP induces surface expression of 
H_2Kb at 37°C . RMA ce ll s were treated with 100 ng 8-MOP per n;1 ;md 
3 J UVA per cm" reverse treatment (UV A/8-MOP = initial UV A 
irradjation followed by secondary incubation with 8-MOP), or no treatment 
and then jncubnted for 24 h at 37°C. Nonbinding actin (347-355) or 
binding SV9(324 - 332) peptide were added for 3 h at 37°C to stabili ze 
empty complexes. ImrnullolabeUng was performed using Y -3, and results 
are shown as 111Cal1 = SO. 
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Figure 4. Photo activated 8-MOP induccs surface expression of 
loadablc "cmpty" and endogenously filled H_2Kh at 31°C . RMA 
cells were treated with 100 ng 8-MOP per 1111 and 3 J UVA per C1112 • rcverse 
treatmcnt (UV A/ 8-MOP), or no treatmcnt and rhen incubated for 24 h at 
31 °C. Nonbinding actin(347-355) or bi.nding SV9(324-332) peptide were 
added for 3 h at 37°C to stabili ze cmpty complexes. Immunolabeling was 
pCrfOrIllCd using Y-3, and results arc shown as mean == SD. 
Incubation for 3 h at 37°C with 50 /-lM SV9 , 24 h after treatm ent 
with 100 ng 8-MOP per m1 + 3 J UV A p ef cm 2 , induced an 115% 
increase in H-2Kb molecules in cells incubated after treatm ent at 
37°C, in comparison to a 41% increase in the control (Fig 3). In 
contrast, a significan tly higher increase (140%) was observed with 
the cells incubated for 24 h at subphysiologic temperature (31 °C) 
(Fig 4). T hese findiugs reproduced i.n three separate experiments 
indicate that SV9 was able to stabi lize empty H_2Kh molecules, 
w hether naturally occurring or induced by the impac t of photoac-
t ivated 8-MOP. 
D ISCUSSION 
Success ful priming of an im1l1une response against tumor antigen 
is d ependent on many facto rs, including antigcn quantity, antigen 
density, co-stimulatory signals, and proper antigen processing and 
prese ntation. In addition, participation of professional antigen-
presen ti ng cells, such as monocytes or B cells , is advaJltageous. 
Many tumors, both murine and human, have been show11 to escape 
d e tection by the imrnun e system by suppressing expression of 
surface MHC class ] an tigens. T his can occur by blockage of DNA 
transcription of nccessary MHC class I-associatcd proteins o r by 
in terference with components of the MHC class I peptide transport 
pathway (Rcstifo el aI, 1993; Rivoltini el aI, 1995). A ll of these 
facto rs con tribute to the capacity of tumors to avoid iml11unode-
struction. 
O ne goal of an ti-tum o r immun otherapy is to counteract these 
phenomena. For example, it has been demonstrated, using the 
TAP1-deflcient mutant R .. MA-S, th at priming of CTLs in the 
absence of co-stimlllatory signa ls can occur if the surface density of 
antigen is sufficiently high (Sijts ct aI, 1992). 111 that system, empty 
MHC class I can be stabilized on the cell surface by cold-inducing 
cells fo llowed by loading of the induced empty MHC class I with 
large am o unts of exogen o us syn thetic peptide, f.1r cxceeding the 
quan tity of an y given peptide natura lly present on most malignant 
cells. 
In our study, wc used photoactiva ted psorale l1 to substantia lly 
increase both filled and empty MHC class] express ion beyond that 
of cold indu ction alo ne . T his is significan t from two standpoin ts . 
First, epitopes normally e xpressed in am o un ts below the threshold 
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necessary to trigger an immune response could be greatly increased. 
Second. we have shown that the induced empty molecules can be 
filled with exogenous antigen, as long as tha t peptide conform s to 
the appropriate class T- binding motif. 
Under circumstances in w hich the tumor peptide antigens are 
known and can be synthesized , they could be ex ternally loaded 
onto the indu ced empty cla ss I molecul es. III the more common 
situa tion in humans, wh ere the tumor peptides may well be patient 
specific and ullcharacterized , empty class I m o lecu les m ay provide 
a valuable sorting mechanism. Peptides re leased from damaged 
treated malignant cell s would be ava ilable to bind to relevant class 
I m olecules on either tumor cells or professional antigen-presenting 
cells that have increased amounts of empty class I. U sing this 
technique, it may be possible to create a circumstance in which 
tumor-specifi c antigens o r other peptide antigens of choice can be 
loaded onto c.lass I MHC for the subsequen t generation of CD8 T 
cell m ediated tumor-specific immune responses, even when th e 
peptides of interes t arc unknown . 
In ongoin g exp eriments, w e are exploring the possibili ty that 
8-MOP/UVA-treated ceLi s, class I externa lly loaded with immu-
nogenic peptide, may be particularly effective in indu cing syngeneic 
mice to produce peptide-specifi c CD8 + cytotoxic T cells. It has 
been demonstrated th at a high density of empty class I molecul es on 
RMA-S, exogenously loaded with peptide, permits ill. ,/ill'O induc-
tion of CTL priming without the need for co-stimulatory signa ling 
(De Bruijn et ai, 1991; Nieland and Kruisbeek, 1995). In addition , 
low level expression of melanoma-specific peptides has been 
recently shown to result in lysis by, but not proliferation of, 
melanoma-specifi c CTLs. When the sur£1ce density of tum or-
specific epitopes was in creased by ill. lJitro incubation of m elanoma 
cell s with the antigenic peptide, cytolys is as well as cytokine 
production and proliferation ofCTLs was demonstrated (Gervois el 
~/ , 1996). Furthermore, unlike studies in which vaccination with 
free peptide induced tolerance to the spec ific antigen (Aiche le cl ai, 
1995) , the introduction of peptide preloaded onto class I molecules 
is more likely to result in antigen-induced peripheral expansion of 
peptide-specific T cells . T herefore, if that extension of the resul ts 
described in this pape r is supported, it m ay be possible to use 
8-MOP/UV A-trea ted ce lls as the basis for auto logous anti-tumor 
vaccin es . 
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